
March 17th, 2016, Site Council meeting 
5:30-7:30pm 

Room 104 
 

Present:  Robyn Swenson (Parent), Marcia Thomas (Parent), John Jackson (lic. Teacher),  Matt Lundgren 
(lic. Teacher), Debbie Nelson (Parent), Carla Steinbach (Principal), Charles Shaw (non lic. staff), Liam 
Davis Temple (Student), Andrew Swenson (student), Deja Link (Student),  Cynthia Shaffner (lic. Teacher ), 
Lori Bostic (note taker). 
 
Not present:  Marty Schirber (community member),   IC (Student), Jim Temple (Parent Alternate), 
Mohamed Barre (Parent Alternate), CH (student) 
 
Guests:   Tara Kennedy 
 

Meeting called to order at:  5:31 pm 
 
1) Check-In’s & Updates         

a) Student    

 College info at the Y, Choir Concert, Florida baseball trip coming up, NEBand festival, 
beach party, and prom coming up 

 Student suggested an entire day to credit recover, she thinks if it is already during the 
school day vs after school they would come and we would capture more students.   

 Student said if students met all their electives, they could take more classes to get more 
credits.   

b) Parent  

 Parent Tommie Booster meeting last week, concerns were transparency to 9th Grade, 
failure rates.   

 Senior all night party May 20 – super fun activities planned  

 Would like to see more recycling at school – Spark Y  

 Parents want Carla to support teachers more for certain activities to promote more, 
Carla will look into this. 

 When concerns are brought to the school they want everyone on the same team, not 
“a don’t worry we are taking care of it”, parents want more information and want to 
help.  More information, want to be in the loop, we want to help.  

 Would like Admin at Parent meetings, Carla did not think parent group wanted admin 
there all the time, but at this point they now do.   

 Would like seniors to come to Northeast  to promote students to come to Edison like 
last year, but it was too hard on the students to miss class time here at Edison.   

 Would like to see the website updated and more user friendly, would like a group for 
each grade that you could click on get information, especially for the 9th graders coming 
into Edison.    

c) Staff 

 Charles may attend the all-night party and prom.  Charles was asked to go to Mr. 
Salzer’s class and be a guest and talk about culture and how to help to understand and 
support each other, we also did something in French class for Marti Gras, and back to 
Mr. Salzer class again to with class project help have a law passed to save bottles and 



vegetables in the lunch room, and all recycling, he is also working with Mr. Jackson’s 
class too on cultural learning.   

 Teacher said ACT went very well, teachers are getting excited to see seniors graduate, 
for him it has been a very good year.  He is doing a class on what up cycling is, recycling, 
maybe take a week and really educate our students, and fairly huge in NE Minneapolis, 
like can you recycle a pizza box, with question and answer session.  Carla is working on 
recycling here, Spark Y, and in the lunchroom-teaching students to recycle in correct 
bins if we get them, and to have compost area, also goes along with the new 
greenhouse coming.  

d) Principal 

 Budget Tie-out Friday 3/18.  Will update at next meeting.  Posted a 1.0 Social Studies 
teachers for Avid Prep 9th grade.  It will be for students are not ready for Avid and 
would teach more how to organize for school, helping with the transition to high 
school.   We posted two SEA’s for next year to help in the classroom and with the 
Special Ed Dean.  

 Communication will be increased. We will make sure Christie and or Admin will be at 
every parent meeting. 

 Update on 9th grade on track …will be communicating at the Wednesday meeting.   

 Four years start when students are sophomores and ELL can stay in school until 2021.  

 Stay tuned – Recycle will happen 

 ALC Recovery, Carla said 6-7 kids came over the winter break and she wants the 
investment to be worth it.   Carla mentioned ALC comes from a different pot of money, 
the only way ALC can be done during the day is if it came out of the school’s budget not 
ALC’s.    

 
 
2) Approve minutes from February meeting - approved, unanimous     
  
3) Respond to questions from past 2 meetings  

 How many students dual enrolled in special ed and ELL – Answer 37%, 4% of ELL 
population , 25% special ed and 28% ELL.  

 A level attenders 95%, B level attenders (203 come to school), 23%, C  level attenders 
85-90% 111 students, 13%, D level attenders 84% and less less 152 students 17%  

 How many students are here for 4 years, 99 students of 160 is, 56% have been here all 
four years, a little over half.  Last year 68%, parent would like to know what other high 
schools are at.  Look at Data of the big picture was requested.  

      
4) Review Article, “Preventable Failure”  -  Take-Aways      

 
a) From the article:  If there were no rules or barriers, what 1 thing    

(if we did it at Edison) do you think would have an impact on  
9th grade and/or would ensure students graduate and are successful  
beyond high school? 

 Basically no suggestions on what to do, but real time data student absences, what does 
real time mean, once a week, once a month?   Baseline data of where kids are at, this 
should be done at the placement center. 



 Teacher remarked that entry level tests make sense, we need to help raise students 
from where they are vs. swim to the surface.   

 Kids who feel welcome and have a friend in school will show up more.  

 Carla – freshman can come in and have advisory teacher all year long and they can have 
same advisory all four year, looping in with the kids for the rest of their time.   

 Student remarked that keeping teachers, here would help students, he has had 5 
different Spanish teachers in four years.   

 Have a motto for their class and have it follow them all four years.   

 Teacher said we are data rich, but now what to do with the data.  Concern of tracking 
kids when they walk in the door, artificial ceiling on kids.   

 Interventions? 

 It is very hard to track students and where they land especially when in an out of the 
country.  
 

 
5) Programming update – Community Partnership Schools   

  
 

6) Set agenda items for next meeting    

 Final budget update  

 Update on 9th grade  

 Safety and security / code yellow 

 Study hour/sports 

 What parents have to say about the incoming freshman programs, and where is the 
most interest.  

        
 
Next Meeting:  April 21st, 5-7:00pm (Change date due to all-grade parent meeting?) 
 
   
Meeting Adjourned:   7:20 pm.  
 
 


